Deadline for race entries is Wednesday, January 21 – all entries must be accompanied by check to be entered. Entry fee is $45. Checks should be made out to Blandford Ski Team and mailed to: Blandford Ski Area c/o Bill Scherpa, Race Secretary, PO Box 135 Blandford, MA 01008.

Event: Tri-State JI-II Jr. Qualifier race, open to 2nd year J3’s.

Location: Broadway Trail/Broadway Double Chair

Registration: 7:30 – 8:45 in the “Old Lodge” (building on left when entering base lodge area from parking lot), USSA card required for bib deposit.

Schedule:
- 8:30 Lifts open for competitors
- 8:30 Team Coaches Meeting – bottom of race trail (Broadway) near finish corral
- 8:30 Course open for inspection - slipping only
- 9:15 Course Closed from top - inspection ends
- 9:20 Forerunners
- 9:30 Ladies 1st Run
- 10:15 Men’s 1st Run
- 12:00 Course Open for Inspection
- 12:45 Course Closed from top – inspection ends
- 12:50 Forerunners
- 1:00 Ladies 2nd Run
- 1:45: Men’s 2nd Run
- 3:45 Awards (awards on deck outside of “Old Lodge”)

Official Notice Board: Scoreboard, located at skiers right of Finish Corral. DSQs posted 15 minutes after each run.

Scoreboard: All posted times are Unofficial

Protest Method/Fee: In Writing / $50.00

Governance: 2008 – 2009 USSA Alpine Competition Regulations

Awards Presentation: Outside on deck of “Old Lodge.” 1st, 2nd and 3rd Overall for Men and Women in both JI and JII categories. Unofficial results will be available to coaches prior to the awards upon request.

Bib Return: To be collected at the Finish Corral after 2nd run

Ski Patrol: Located skier's left of the main base lodge, rear of building. Patrol assistance is also available at the top of the Broadway Trail.

Other: Except for emergencies, please do not enter the timing shack, located at the finish. Please contact a jury member to address any issues you may have.